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CELEBRATING INTERNATIONAL FREEDOM

This day Ii do longer the anniversary merely of the
birth dt Aimi leau tndependence. It is no longer ;i day set
apart bj citiaens of this great Republic to commemorate
tfceigning of the Declaration of Independence. Our entry
into the terrible struggle in Europe Ims given it higher
and bolier rignifteanoe is is attested by the action recent
ly taken in I'Yanre. in Italy and in England, and still more
recently in BraaiL setting it apart for special nommemor-utio-n

h, their citiaens. Jul Fourth from this tune for
ward is the da Cor celebrating nteruational freedoni from
the rule nt t rants. ..... in ,ii ur .eiv il; lie ivtimelv on u ft-- .i. .. rm
a perusal of the ontents of the famous document which s.i
succinctly and in such eloquent and dignified style declar- -

ed,"the causes which impelled the separation. 'nl' the en!
oiiics from the mother conntrj

The mere reading of the Declaration from n literal
viewpoint will rcpai well an eitiaen. I'.ut now ever one

pollder statements realize OH

was me oornc i nie lorcuuiicrs oi our ami
instilled as they wen- - in appealing to the .Supreme Judge
of the world I'oi the rectitude of ilitt'lltrtiUS; the A n mi
lean people f i ml a are equally justified in carrying for
ward the cause to the of the Declaration
iiiutuallv pledged to jell nthiT their lives, their fortune
and their sacred honor.

The Declaration ol Independence was drawn hy Thorn
as Jefferson as an indii t nun! nf a ieruian despot. Georgi
t.hi' Third Britain. Toda all over this think
in-- ' men will, in thinking of the pauses which impelled the
United States to out ii the world Struggle, draw an PVPtl
more danuiing indictment against another (German tyrant,
Wilhelm 1 1. Emperor of leiman

While the Deelaiation of Independence cites hut J.'i
counts againet George III and one against the King
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MEASURE OF
women, mid communities about

the city are presented with a of their devotion
the army and the nation. Their task as nee--

eesaan is that which the men who enter the
are called upon perform. the success by the
former depends the success which will be by the
latter.

the task knitting pairs socks
sweaters especially the summer one that

bring forth the spirit of the women goes without

Right many the husv. The have
besidesathe duties home the imperative task pro
riding loud for the winter. Many have assist

harvesting of the crops the meals feed
extra help. tasks are many from to
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Women today have conveniences aid bevond
of sjst of the Colonial

electric ligiil replaces the candle; they start thcii
work with vain while their w

work with the mi. aided y standard
comparison task given women of ifns lighter

than that And astonishing tie escse tlunlil
than 7. And the very that is so calls
fulfillment the quota.

Our toda an fighting that pie-ven- t

time the usurpation nf the power
king just the soldiers

that king occupying the
throne could them the rights of free men.

part which the women of the revolution
struggle can never measured. Without their fori

itnde. their the struggle
nave L.so conclusion. Withoutand rarliami'iit eoinl d against the Kuijlish pco ,"aid ol the women todav luesent could hewar notlor continuing such men in otticc, the counts that ina , '
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"TAX, FIGHT, EMANCIPATE"
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I his can tie due to a tailure on tin- part ot the well
to-d- o and women in the to realize that it
is their tint to thus support the government. They
know that this is the ease. The movement has been width
advertised. This is true both national!-- , andloeallv. The
lave heen solicited. Iliev haxeat their haial everv inean

of the rehelliou the great and fundamental issue wai that knowing wli.it lj expeeti Of them, hut most of them
ot Hlavery, so it la today. it was but the tlaver of have faded In tins, as the have In the dm.- -, to take
four million hlaeks in the Soiitli;toda it is slavery of their
nearly three hundred million th. inlialntants Kunipe, As has heen rcpeatedh declared cost of thai rigan
wh dess America and her allio accomplish its overtliio tic war must be according to the measure of ahdit.
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and are Doming hack, cm the good nana- of the city, for
their own sakes. to sat naught of their country 's sake the .

EASTERN OREGON AUTO CO.
V. a STAF1JW. MRr. OWTARIO. ORIWON

Malheur County agent for Franklin, Hidsoii, Velie,
Buick and Oakland Automobiles. Salesroom, old Tog-

gery building. Moore Hotel block.

PHONE 120 R FOR DEMONSTRATION
or Call at Salesroom.

Bargains in Used Cars
1918 FORD ROADSTER

1017 BUICK SIX TOURINO

1917 BUICK SIX ROADSTER

1916 MAXWELL TOURING

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty jraara ago tha talaphona waa a luxury Today,
throuali paraoaal lnltlatl?a aaa yrlrata antarprlaa. It haa baooma
a nacaailty within tba raaea of ararybody. Whara unoa a buat-naa- a

had but ona talaphoaa with a llmltad talking ranga, today
that bualaaaa baa aanrloa with a ranga thraa-quarta- ri of a Domi-

nant broad, aad aary branch of avary bualnaaa U linked to y

olliar by ho Intorrnniiiiunlratlng talaphona ayatam
The telephone iihm .Hiiud Ita raaponalbla plana and thara ara

imiii. nno ii.-i- i telnplmnei in thla country, orar which go
21.000,000 talk dally f

I mm Bell Telrphonr in Ixtnir Diatanre Station.

Malheur Home 7 z f i 1 1 u i.

A Comfortable Feeling

A good many things may happen that will
give you a feeling at comfort ana security, but
nothing will do this more surely than the knowl-
edge that you have money in the Bank.

Tl: s particularly true if your money is in
our bauK, where you know it's safe. You know
it is there subject to your needs. That you can
get it when you want it. That it is safe until
yon need it. If you have no bank account, we
invite you to start one at our bank now, no mat-
ter how small. You will add to it from time to
time and it will soon be a source of comfort and
security to you.

BUY THRIFT 8TAMPS: A MONEY AND
LIBERTY SAVING INVESTMENT.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

The First Duty of Man

A beautiful advert lament appeared in a reo-n- t Imtue of tha 8al-arda- y

Kvenlug I'oal, hy Urga automobile company, ItluHtratlng
the four icreateat ew-nt- In the Ufa of man:

OKTri.NO MAKIUKU
III I NO Unit HOMi.
toUH FlKsr nun
HI VINO VOI It At lo.Mllllll K

DO YOU CATCH THAT 8PI.KMUH COINT, MH MAN?
TbU big automobile firm ip-- nt $10,000 ao for a aingla paga (a aelngle magaiinn t ndverUae to luillioaa of people in every city intha land that tha KIHST IHTY OF A MAUIUED MAN IB TO OWN
A HOME

THAT A HOME SHOULD . OMEBBPOHE THE AUTOMOBIL.

Wa Plan your home free.
We ballil it with
PtMh

AL CHANCE
UIOAI. MANAtiKK.

ONTARIO, tMHBK,

a

:i U. 1U

Soft Boise-Payet-
te

Lumber Co. .

IDAHO

Manufaoturara of
wasTuaM (ru-- t n.u

should arouse themselves, loosen their num- - strina andhu the limit.


